




David Watson’s
“God I’m done!”

discovery story



David Watson’s mindset

Ø “Too far” to reach Bhojpuri from Singapore.

Ø “Too big” a task to do (100 million w/27 churches).

Ø “Not enough” help (1,000 believers/0.0001%).

Ø “Release me” from my calling. Let me go home!

v “Show me how” in your Word and then “I will” do it.

v “Give me” a team of five Indian men.



Jesus responded, “Stop your grumbling!
The only way people come to me is by the Father who sent me -

he pulls (drags) on their hearts (draws them) to embrace me.
And those who are drawn to me, 

I will certainly raise up (save) on the last day.”
Jesus continued, “It has been written by the prophets,

‘They will all be taught by God himself.’
If you are really listening to the Father 

and learning (discovering) directly from him, 
you will come to (follow) me.”

John 6:43-45 TPT



Jesus’ discovery promise



“Lord, why is it you you will only reveal your identity to us 
and not to everyone (why doesn’t everyone discover you)?
Jesus replied, “Loving me empowers you to obey my word.

And my Father will love you so deeply that we will come 
to you and make you our dwelling place (home). 

But those who don’t love me will not obey my words (commands).
The Father did not send me to speak my own revelation (words),

but the words (revelation) of my Father. 
I am telling you this while I am still with you.
But when the Father sends the Holy Spirit, 

the One like me who sets you free, he will teach you all things … 
And he will inspire you to remember every word that I’ve told you.”

John 14:22-26 TPT



Jesus’ new covenant promise



“But this is the new covenant I will make 
with the people of Israel on that day, says the Lord:

I will put (embed) my laws (words) n their minds (thoughts), 
and I will write (engrave) them on their hearts.

I will be their (loving and loyal) God, 
and they will be my (loving and loyal) people.

And they will not need to teach their neighbors,
nor will they need to teach their relatives,

saying, ‘You should know the Lord.’
For everyone (all), from the least to the greatest, 

will know me (discover me firsthand) ...”

Hebrews 8:10-11 NLT



Bhojpuri movement

Ø Year 1-2: Zero churches planted (1993-1994).

Ø Year 3: One church planted (1 church).

Ø Year 4: Eight churches planted (9 churches).

Ø Year 5: 148 churches planted (157 churches).

Ø Year 6: 327 churches planted (484 churches).

Ø Year 7: 500 churches planted (984 churches).

Ø Year 8: 1,000 churches planted (1,984 …).



Bhojpuri today
10 - 12 million baptisms

400,000 churches planted



Jesus instructed us to make disciples who both
trust in (love) him and obey all that he commanded us.

That obedience must be based on first focusing 
or paying close attention to God’s Word and then 

personal “discovery” of what it means to us as individuals, 
with the Holy Spirit as the teacher. 

This process of “discovery” in a group (Discovery Group)
in which you are accountable to others on what the Father

is teaching you, followed by immediate obedience, 
is the pattern of discipleship we see 

in the New Testament and early church.

Jerry Trousdale
The Kingdom Unleashed (2018)



The QUESTIONS JESUS ASKED
and what he wanted us to know.

-----------------------------------------

Read Mark 4:35-41 (3 Translations)
DBS: Mark 4:35-41 (7 verses; 3 Column Study)

Double Question: ”Why are you so afraid?
Do you still have no faith?”

discovery bible study 


